INTRODUCTION
Due to global economic competition, the investment policy should be directed to create the national competitive strength as well as promoting a sustainable economic development. The government plays a monumental role in shaping a friendly and conducive investment atmosphere by developing economic activities that are able to transform the comparative advantage to become a competitive advantage.
Arrow, stated that the purpose of holding investment in the region is so that investment can occur consistently, optimally and simultaneously [1] . This can only be achieved if the supporting factors that hinder the investment climate can be overcome, among others, by improving coordination between government agencies, creating an efficient bureaucracy, legal certainty in the field of manpower, and business comfort. With the improvement of various supporting factors, it is expected that the realization of investment will increase significantly. This is in accordance with the opinion of which states that low trade barriers will lead to economic integration and channel multinational capital into the regions (Hwang) [2] . Therefore, to produce a dynamic investment development plan, a strategy that is appropriate to the conditions in the area is needed. So, the problem in this study is what sectors are the priorities in developing investment that can provide a multiplier effect optimally? And what is the investment development model that can dynamically increase investment in Subang Regency?
Development of capital or investment is the driving force of the regional economy. Regional economies are developed based on the vision of the region. Subang Regency's Vision is:
"The realization of Subang Regency as an area of Agribusiness, tourism and industry that is environmentally, religiously and culturally based through mutual cooperation by 2024"
Tӧdtling emphasized that the lack of a clear vision resulted in many regions not focusing on designing the right strategy [3] . Therefore, the development of investment in Subang Regency will be directed in accordance with the Vision of Subang Regency by focusing on sectors that are able to provide a multiplier effect optimally. In addition, with the national program for the development of Patimban international port in Subang Regency, another sector that has the potential to be developed are warehousings and transportations. The industrial sector in Subang Regency is one of the potential sectors to develop. The number of companies engaged in the manufacturing industry sector in 2014 can be seen in table 1. Preparation. This stage starts with a literature review including legislation and various liters of investment and regional economic development and preliminary data in order to design an inventory study of data needs. The target at this stage is the study design, study methods and approaches.
Data Collection and Processing. Data collection is carried out by conducting observation to the Investment Service and One Stop Services and collecting secondary data from the Central Statistics Agency (BPS) of Subang Regency and West Java Province. After that the data is collected then data processing is done using the Location Quotient (LQ) method to determine the superior / base sectors in Subang Regency Analysis and Design. After the data is processed using the Location Quotient (LQ) method, the data is analyzed using descriptive analysis and analysis of the results of the LQ calculation. Descriptive analysis aims to study and see more deeply the characteristics and patterns of data as well as detect patterns that apply in aseriesofdata. While the LQ method analysis is a continuation of the calculation using the LQ formula to determine which sectors belong to the base economic sector so that it can be a priority to be developed. Sector determination which is a priority to be developed is related to the Vision and Mission of Subang Regency as well as with the plan to develop the Patimban International Port in Subang Regency.
Formulating Strategy. After the results of the data analysis, a dynamic investment development strategy is formulated based on the Trickle-Down Effect Theory for the development of investments to accelerate economic development in Subang Regency.
The stages of research implementation can be seen in Figure 1 . 
Location Quotient (LQ) Method
The analysis method used in this research is the Location Quotient (LQ) analysis. This analysis is used to determine which sector/s considered as priority sector/s to be develop or basis economy in regional economy. Moineddin stated that the Location Quotient (LQ) is a technique that allows the
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comparison to be conducted between local area characteristics to the national characteristics [4] . The LQ measures the ratio between local and national share of productive activities of a particular industry in the region [5] . The Location Quotient (LQ) method refer to the formula as follows:
Where: Xr : production's value of a sector/sub-sector in the Regency/city RVr : the total GDP in the Regency/city Xn : production's value of a sector/sub-sector in the province RVn : the total GDP in the province The criteria are as follow: a. LQ value > 1, the specialty level of sector/sub-sector in the region is higher than the similar level of sector/sub-sector in the province (basis or priority economic sector) b. LQ value < 1, the specialty level of sector/sub-sector in the region is lower than the similar level of sector/sub-sector in the province (non-basis or nonpriority economic sector) c. LQ value = 1, the specialty level of sector/sub-sector in the region is similar with the level of sector/subsector in the province.
III

RESULT
Based on the calculation using the Location Quotient (LQ) method, the production value of each sector in Subang regency can be seen in table 1. The LQ value shows that almost all sectors in Subang district are superior sectors that are able to meet the needs not only for Subang district, but also able to meet market needs in the area around Subang and the province of West Java. IV 
DISCUSSIONS
Investment development in Subang Regency is not only based on LQ calculations, but also on Subang District Vision. The vision of Subang Regency emphasizes economic development in three priority sectors, namely the agricultural sector, the industrial sector, and the tourism sector. Of these three sectors, the industry sector is a sector with the lowest LQ value of 0.294 so that it is not a superior sector in Subang Regency.
However, this happens because the potential of the area designated for the industrial sector cannot be maximized. The area of land use for industrial areas in Subang Regency is 16,244 Ha. However, the new area used was 8,156 Ha (50.20%). While 7,249 Ha (49.80%) has not been utilized for the manufacturing industry sector. The area of land use for industrial areas can be seen in table 2. The investment development model in Subang Regency uses a method known as the Trickle-Down Effect or what is known as the drop-down effect. This concept emphasizes large-scale investments to stimulate investment with levels that are below it to grow around it. The main idea the trickledown effect is the accumulation of welfare generated from high-income people to low-income people because of the increased transfer of the two groups (Aghion, Akinci) [6, 7] . This causes the economic aspects through the investment mechanism to trickle down and increase investment to the level below it as shown in Figure 2 . Thus, it can be seen that the land destined for industrial development can be maximized for both domestic and foreign investments, it will provide a multiplier effect on economic development in Subang Regency. In addition, the construction of an international port in the warehousing sectors of Patimban, Subang, is considered important to be developed in connection with the construction of an international port in Patimban, Subang Regency. The development model of warehousing investment sector can be seen in Figure 3 . Recommendations that can be given for the development of dynamic investment in Subang Regency are divided into two, namely based on business scales and on superior priority sectors. In more complete recommendations, investment development in Subang Regency can be seen in Figure 4 . 
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CONCLUSION
Based on the explanation above, it can be concluded that there are two sectors that would give a maximum acceleration on investment development in Subang Regency. Thus, the priority of investment development in Subang Regency should be directed in accordance with LQ calculation and the Vision of Subang Regency. These sectors are industrial Sector and transportation and Storage Sector. This was later added in relation to the development of international port in Patimban, Suban. There are other sectors to be developed. These sectors are expected to accelerate both Transportation and Storage sector and industrial sector as well as other sectors in Subang Regency. 
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